
Audition Form - MTA Outreach Group Audition # 
 

Performer’s Last Name: _____________________________ First: ______________________ Age: _________ Male / Female 

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Home #: ____________________________________________   Cell #: ___________________________________________ 

Mother’s #: __________________________________________   Father’s #: _______________________________________ 

Email addresses for communication:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone numbers for communication:_____________________________________________________________________________	

Performance Experience:  Please attach a resume listing theatre, choir, dance, and other performing experience, as well as Vocal 
Range (i.e., soprano, mezzo-soprano, alto, tenor, baritone, bass)	

Audition Checklist 

Audition Paperwork to turn in  __Audition Form   	

  Audition Information to read/reference 
__Interview Questions      __Outreach Contract    __Outreach Potential Dates    

__Audition Requirements/Information 

What to prepare __One minute song          __Potential answers to interview questions         	

Please list any experience singing in harmony ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please list all activities (current and upcoming) that you participate in ________________________________________________ 
 
How did you hear about the MTA Outreach Group?________________________________________________________________ 
 
Additional Information (also listed on website): 
We are looking for a dedicated and talented group of 20 performers ages 11-18 who will represent MTA at various community events 
throughout the Valley. Current Outreach members will need to audition in order to be considered for the new season.  
Seeking positive, motivated, and experienced individuals who want to make a difference in their community and grow as musical 
theatre artists and young people. Skills learned will include singing in complicated harmony in original arrangements, music theory, 
performance and cabaret techniques, dance and movement skills, public speaking, interacting with adults at events, time 
management, organization, strong work ethic, confidence and pride in your work, and much more! Interested performers should be 
strong singers and actors, and have dance ability as there will be numbers featuring dance while singing. Also, for the 2022-23 
Season, we are planning a Disney Performance Trip, and other fun opportunities to be announced!  
Within the group of 20, we will select a small group of ambassadors (around 6-8) who are very strong part singers, have great 
movement ability or dance experience, and are outstanding performers. These members will be attending certain gigs where there 
are space constraints, last minute opportunities to perform, etc. 
In addition to being the sole performers in MTA’s well-known Holiday Concert, Outreach Members will be performing at around 8-12 
community outreach events throughout the year, including honoring our Veterans at very special ceremonies, and participating in 
fundraising events.  
For close to 15 years, MTA Outreach Members have incredible success stories and credit much of their success to MTA’s program 
as well as the Outreach Group. We hope that if you are chosen to be a part of this select group, you will remain an active participant 
throughout your high school years until you graduate. A great amount of time and work is put into arranging harmonies and only 
committing to one year makes it very time-consuming to rearrange and reassign the harmonies the following year. Outreach is similar 
to a National Honors Society program, and is not just a “performance troupe.” 
Please note that we are able to work around the MTA Calendar, and school conflicts such as choir, dance, and band concerts. In 
addition, we will work with your private vocal or instrument lessons and studio dance schedules. Unfortunately, we are unable to work 
with schedules from other performance troupes as the schedules tend to overlap and it is a conflict of interest. For example, a person 
would not be on two competitive club soccer teams or competitive dance teams simultaneously. Thank you for your understanding 
and realizing the importance of honoring your commitments. 
	


